general principles, and that we practise them on a larger scale in meticulous detail, and with amazing perseverance. That, I maintain, is our stronigest claim for taking our proper place, which is at the beginning, and not at the end, of the clinical period.
If we are to play our part in any such reconstruction, we, particularly those of us on teaching hospitals, will have to reorientate ourselves. It will require a considerable amount of mental readjustment to change our position from that of a more or less post-graduate teacher to a muddled audience, already harassed by the prospect of approaching examinations, to one of a team of teachers of elementary surgery to eager voung students. For the purposes of undergraduate teaching, we must seek to simplify our subject, we must get out of the " interesting case " complex, we must learln to extract interest from the ccmmonplace, always to think of the student's intellectual development, always try to bridge the gap between what he already knows and what he is going to meet with in the immediate future. Moreover, I think we would do well to follow the tradition of the teachers of the pre-clinical period, where the heads of the departments themselves undertake the teaching of the fundamentals of their subject, and do not leave it to comparatively inexperienced assistants or registrars as occurs at present in the clinical period. I trust the day will come, when all of us teachers will have a round-table conference to rearrange the curriculum upon more logical lines, and try to give it a more definite form, so that the student will the more readily perceive that it is all one continuous tale and not a cumbersome tome of short disconnected stories, some interesting and some dull.
I appeal to our general medical and surgical colleagues to elevate us from the status of short-story tellers, and allow us to contribute a few of the earlier chapters in that most thrilling of all narratives. " Ihe Marvels of the Human Bodv The Conservative Treatment of Osteomyelitis By K. C. MCKEOWN, M.CH., F.R.C.S.ED.
RECORDS of the use of suilphathiazole in cases of acute osteomvelitis are comparatively scarce. Those of Melton, G. (sulphathiazole in treatment of staphvlococcal infections, Lancet (i), 274, 1941) , Smith, A. L. (Medical Timies, New York, 68, 268, 1940) , and Phemister (Btull. New York Acad. of Med.), may be mentioned. These papers, however, deal mainly with its uise in the reduction of the primary mortalitv of the disease.
The ob,ect of this paper is to give a preliminary report of a short consecutive series of uLnselccted cases treated with the drug.
The surgical treatm2nt in all cases has been minimal, consisting of incision of the periosteum and drilling of the bonie in the acute stage; and sequestrectomv, if required, at a later date.
The dosage of the drug was estimated as 1 g. of sulphathiazole per 20 lb. bodv-weight. The cases fall into two groups.-In the first three cases to be described administration of the drug was ccmmenced at the onset of the disease and was continued for eight days; a repeat course being given after an interval of three weeks.
In the other three cases administration of sulphathiazole began twelve to forty-eight (lays after the onset of svmptems.
GROUP I CASE I.-Boy, aged io years. Complained of pain over the lower end of the left femur for a day before admission to hospital. On examination the patient looked toxic. The temperature was IO3' F. and the pulse 130. There was marked tenderness over the lower end of the femur and swelling of the knee.
Sulphathiazole was given at once in doses of 6 g. in the twenty-four hours and coni tinued according to the plan already mentioned.
Op)eration was performed at the end of the second day. The lower end of the femur was exposed, the periosteum, which was thickened, was incised, and five drill holes were made in the metaphvsis. Pus exuded from the lower four holes. A vaseline pack w%as inserted and plaster applied. The condition-rapidly improved during the following five days. Examination of the pus showed Staphylococcits autreuts and a profuse growth was cultured.
Estimation of the blood sull)hathiazole showed the concentration of the drug to be 7 mg.%. X-rav at the end of one month showed commencing sequestration of a small area of the originally drilled cortex. The bone changes were minimal in extent.
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Sequestrectomy was carried out after five months. In this case the duration of treatment was six and a half months. On discharge the patient walked well with no limp. Flexion of the knee was almost full. The scar was soundly healed and has remained so. CASE II.-Girl, aged iI years. Complained of pain over the lower end of the left femur of two days' duration. Acute osteomyelitis of the lower end of the femur was diagnosed. A course of sulphathiazole was given and operation was carried out after six days. The periosteum was incised, and pus lying below it was evacuated. A single large drill hole was made in the shaft of the bone. The wound was packed with vaseline gauze and plaster applied.
Examination of the pus showed Gram-positive cocci, and culture yielded a scanty growth of StaPhylococcus aureus.
Blood culture was sterile after six days' incubation.
X-ray examination after two months showed a small sequestrum, but otherwvise bone change was minimal. A small sequestrum was removed from the sinus after three months.
The patient was discharged after four and a half months' treatment. At this time the wound was soundly healed and movements of the knee-joint were only slightly limited (1.300).
CASE III.-Boy, aged q years. Complained that, following an injury, he had pain in the region of the right arm. He was given a course of sulphathiazole and operation was carried out after ten days. A large abscess over the lower end of the right humerus was incised. The bone was not drilled. Subsequent treatment was carried out by the closed plaster technique.
X-rays taken after three weeks and further examination at eight weeks showed no bone change. The sinus was soundly healed at the end of four months' treatment and the boy has subsequentlv had no further trouble. GROUP II CASE IV.-Girl, aged 14 years. Complained of pain over the upper end of the left tibia and swelling over the knee-joint. The duration of symptoms before admission to hospital was two days.
Operation was carried out at the end of the second day. The periosteum was incised over the upper end of the tibia and four drill holes were made in the metaphvsis. Pus exuded from all of these.
Culture of pus grew Staphylococcus aureus.
Sulphathiazole was not given until twelve days after the onset of the disease. X-ray at the end of four weeks showed osteomyelitic changes in the metaphvsis of the tibia. A sinus was still discharging over the upper end of the tibia after eight months but the wound appeared soundly healed three months later. At the present time there are arthritic changes in the knee-joint and flexion of the knee is limited to 9o degrees. The duration of treatment in this case was one year. CASE V.-Girl, aged ii years. History of a fall a week before symptoms began. She. then complained of pain in the right knee and was unable to walk for a week. She was admitted to hospital and operated on two days later; that is, ten days after the commencement of the symptoms. The lower end of the femur was exposed and pus evacuated from the metaphysis by a single large drill hole. A course of sulphathiazole was not started until the twelfth day of the. disease and a repeat course was given in six weeks.
X-ray at the end of three months showed extensive osteomyelitic changes in the lower third of the femur; and a further X-ray four months later showed that sequestration had taken place.
Sequestrectomy was carried out at the end of the eighth month, and a pedicle muscle graft inserted into the bone cavity. The wound was closed, and sound healing was obtained. The duration of treatment in this case was ten months. CASE VI.-Boy, aged io years. He stated that he fell over a railing and injured his right thigh. Three days later he had very severe pain in the right thigh but he was not admitted to hospital until just under two weeks from the onset of the pain.
Operation was carried out and two large drill holes were made over the lower end of the shaft of the femur.
In this case sulphathiazole was not given until six weeks after the onset of the disease. Examination af the pus showed that-the infection was staphylococcal.
X-ray showed osteomyelitis of the lower half of the shaft of the femur. A further X-ray at the end of three months showed the formation of a sequestrum and the bone changes were more marked than in the previous cases, though still confined to the lower half'-of-the--femur. -Squestrectomy was performed at the end of eight months. -At the time of discharge the wound was soundly healed; the range of movement at the kneejoint was considerably limited. The duration of treatment in this, the last case of the series, was fourteen months.
CONCLUSION
In none of the six cases described was there spreading and gross bone involvemenlt, but rather the dcstructive changes remained localized to a relatively small area.
The bone involvement in cases in Group I in which earlv administration of the drug was carried out wvas minimal, while in cases in Group II in which the drug wvas given at a later (late the bone change was much more marked.
The duration of treatment averaged five months when the drug was given early, and eleven months wvhen its administration was delaved.
In comparing the dturation of treatment of this series of cases wvith similar cases treated at Queen Mary's Hospital during the past five years, before the advent of sulphathiazole, it was found that the duLration of the disease was approximately halved.
I wish to thank Dr. W. Allen Daley for his kind permission to Lise the clinlical material available at Quelen MIary's Hospital, Carshaltoin.
Physiotherapy and the Soldier's Foot By E. J. CRISP, M.B.
AT every EAI.S. Orthopedic Centre a considerable problem is presented by the large numbers of solcliers with painful feet. Of these, only a minority have glaring defects, such as gross halltx valgus or rigidus, pes cavus wvith clawing of the toes, fixed valgus deformitv secondary to spasmodic valgus or other similar conditions. These men have been placed in too high a medical category, and the onlv treatment advisable in the majority of cases is regrading or discharge from the Armv, wvhile of the remainder some may be fimproved by the orthopaudic surgeon and others helped by the orthop>edic bootmaker. Physiotherapy plays but a passive role; it alleviates, but cannot cLire.
Fortuniatelv, the type of case just described represents but a small percentage of those coming for treatment. The real problem is presented by the apparently normal foot which has broken dowvn during military training. 'T'his type of case we see in everincreasing numbers, and the absenteeism for which it is responsible must be caLusing the Army medical authorities much anxiety.
I am going to divide the cases into two groups, namely, Group A: feet which gave no trouble prior to joining the Armv, and Group B: feet which, though more or less normal to look at, were already giving trouble in civil life. The majority of cases coming for treatment will be in Group B.
(A) THE FOOT WIHICII WAS TROUBLE-FREE PRIOR TO JOINING THE-ARMY
Only a foot which is mechanicallv sound in every respect will stand up to the Army's vigorous systcm of training. Many a foot which in peace-time did all that was asked of it without complaint, nevertheless had certain inherent weaknesses which only came to light when it was subjected to greatly increased activity. The following types of foot are likely to breakdown:
(1) The weak foot.-The foot Nvhich we associate with a feeble physique, the foot with a deficient musculature due to a sedentarv life, adolescence, overweight in early middle age, or following acute illness.
(2) Thle stiff foot.-The foot which is stiff as the result of inactivity, following a sprain, or as the result of assuming an abnormal posture on account of a painful focus.
For example, the recruit wvith a plantar wart may march with his foot in varus in order to avoid pain. His foot will, as a result, ultimately become stiff.
(3) The inico-ordiniated foot. The foot in which individual muscle control is lacking, and which the owner uses not as a foot, but rather as a cow uises its hoof.
A recruit wvith feet subject to one or other of these defects is bound to crack Up at a certain stage of his training, the contribtuting factor being ill-judged progression of his activities.
The Armny boot.-I have not apportioned any blame to the Army boot, which is admirable for the normal foot. It is only the frankly defective foot which wvill be aggravated bv its use. Soldiers with sound feet, without exception, all tell me that the Army boot is exceedingly comfortable. Moreover, when on leave they have found their civilian shoes rather utncomfortable and have been glad to retturn to their Army boots. Though soldiers with painful feet blame Army boots, what is really at faullt is the Army's system of training.
The weeak foot.-AcuLte fatigue, the direct restult of making weak mtuscles work uinder
